
A Phone Free Sunday

Deuteronomy 6:4-7





Look Familiar?



1. Make Time For God

• Deuteronomy 6:5-6

• Joshua 24:15

•



2. Make Time For The Church

• Matthew 6:33

• Acts 20:36-38, “And when he had thus spoken, he 
kneeled down, and prayed with them all. 37 And they all 
wept sore, and fell on Paul's neck, and kissed him, 
38 Sorrowing most of all for the words which he spake, 
that they should see his face no more. And they 
accompanied him unto the ship.”

• Acts 28:15, “And from thence, when the brethren 
heard of us, they came to meet us as far as Appii
forum, and The three taverns: whom when Paul saw, 
he thanked God, and took courage.”



3. Make Time For Each Other

• Amos 3:3, God asks, “Can two people walk together without 
agreeing on the direction?”

• Song of Solomon 1:16, “My beloved is mine, and I am his.”
• Ephesians 5:21-27, “Submitting yourselves one to another in the 

fear of God. 22 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, 
as unto the Lord. 23 For the husband is the head of the wife, even as 
Christ is the head of the church: and he is the saviour of the body.

• 24 Therefore as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be 
to their own husbands in every thing. 25 Husbands, love your wives, 
even as Christ also loved the church, and gave himself for it; 26 That 
he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by the 
word,27 That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not 
having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy 
and without blemish.”



4. Make Time For Our Children

• Deuteronomy 6:7

• Ephesians 6:4

• Matthew 19:13-16

• Psalm 78:6-8



Do We Have Time For God Today?

Would We Be Baptized Today For The Forgiveness Of Sins?
Hear Him (Romans 10:17)
Believe Him (Mark 16:16)
Repent Of Sins Against Him (Acts 2:38)
Confess Him (Acts 8:37)
Be Baptized Into Him (Acts 22:16)
Live For Him (Galatians 2:20)

Would We Be Restored Today If An Erring Christian?
Come Back To Him (Matthew 11:28-30)
Repent (Acts 8:22)
Pray (James 5:16)


